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CITY aND COUNTY NEWS.

Mrs. J. W. Payno returned Sunday
evening from a visit in Omaha.

Mrs. Sanford Hartman left yester-
day morning for a visit with her sister
In York.

For this week wo aro sure giving
Borne prices on suits and coats. E. T.
Tramp & Sons.

John LoMastcr has Invested in an
Overland coupe, a very nifty appear-
ing and comfortablo car.

John Kennedy, late night police
man, has accepted tho position of
steward at tho Elks' home.

For Sale An house. Mod
ern in every way. W. E. Pease, phono
Black 491. 35-- b

Thos. Brlggs, elevator conductor at
tho federal building, loft Saturday for
Omaha to spend a fifteen day vaca-
tion.

F. C. Plolsticker and John Poulos
wont to Kimball yesterday to look
ovor a ranch property with a view of
buying.

Tho Oasis has completed installing
a Baker and refrigerating
plant at a cost of sovoral thousand
dollars.

For Sale 1 nearly now Hoosler
kitchen cabinet. Phono black 089. 30-- i-

Fred Peterson is now a first sor
ceant stationed at Cologne, tho fa

under him.
W. II, Miles, ono of tho plonoor law-

yers of Sidney, spent yesterday in
town transacting business and visit-
ing friends.

Duke, of tho 13th Engineers,
ono of. first units to go to Franco,' dny'

and tho first unit to participate In tho
war, arrived homo yesterday.

For Salo Registered Whito Faco
bull. Address Frank Hood, Motor
Routo A, North Platto, Nob. 33-- 8

Mr, and Mrs. J. It.. McDonald who
spcht tho past eighteen months on tho
Pacific coast, havo returned to North
Platto to again mnko thoir homo.

OnMomorlnl Day tho Ladles' Mis- -
filort Avill sorvo lunch with coffco,
also ico cream at Fort McPhorson
ccinotory. Proceeds will go to help

balance on church car.
Judge Grimes and Attorneys W. V.

Hoagland, W. 'E. Shuman, O. L. Bas-kin- s,

Robt Bcatty and M. E. Crosb
wont to Tryon yostordny whoro a
ter,m of district court will bo held.

Dr. H. C. Brock. Dontlst. X-R- ay

Diagnosis. Rdynolds Bldg. Phono 148

In nocordanco with a resolution
by tho board of supervisors,

urged by tho Kearney commercial club
on behalf of farm bureau, Buffalo
county discarded tho daylight Bavlng
tlmo wont back to tho. old tlmo.

r

This Cow is

Growing Every Day

"QUALITY FIRST"
THAT'S WHY

Wo will bo pleased to havo you call
and look our lino of graduation
clfts. Something for each young lad
or. gentleman . Our tlmo is yours. C.
M. Austin, Jeweler.

Gene Crook returned latter part
of last week froth" Rochester, Minn.,
who'ro he submitted to an operation
Mt Crook, ho now feels as good
as when tio was twenty years of ago.

Miss Mi.SIoman, steam baths and
Swedish '.Massage, ladies and gentle-
men. Phono 897. Erodbcck bide. 85tf

JE". Nisley, a former North Platto
carpontcr, now living on the w. w,
Blrco farm at O'Fallons, spent yester.
day in town. Ho says prospects in

country never looked more prom,
lsing.

Tho war department has turned ov
or to the state of Nebraska 440 trucks
.which will bo used in maintaining
Rtnto and federal aid highways. Ono
or moro of theso, trucks will be as
signed to Lincoln county.
Wanted Cattlo to pasture. Plenty
of water and salt. $1.00 per month
Allon T. Woods, North Platto, Neb. tf

After July first Deputy State Engln
cer Roy Cochran will bo located in
NortluPlntto. tho stato engineer hay
lng designated this place for main-
taining a district office for tho west
part of state.

Loron Sturgcs, in tho overseas mail
service, 1b now stationed in a town on

banks of- - the Rhino where ho Is
very pleasantly situated. Ho writes
that he does not expect to reach homo
until September or Octobor.

At closo of business May 3d the
donoslts of tho nlno banks of Kcltl
county totaled $1,708, 812. This is ev-

idence that tho G.000 people who livo
In our neighboring cbunty to tho west
aro In a highly proporous condition

Tho Harrington Mor. Co. will buy
vour Hav and Grain. Obtain our

mous German resort, with 150 men prices boforo you soil
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Arthur Hoagland has been delayed

in starting county grading work bo
tween Maxwell and Brady by reason
of Inability to secure a man to opor
ate tho grador. Tho pay of tho ma
chlno man Is $5.00 for an eight-hou-r

Dr. Morrill. DonMst. Office ovor
Wilcox rojiartmont Storo.

Mrs. Raohlol Nowbold has just colo
brated hor eighty-nint- h birthday
Mrs. Nowbold, who'-mako- s hor homo
with hor daughtor, Mrs. Butler Buch-
anan, has tho distinction of having
sovon grandchildren, olght great-
grandchildren, and ono

$90.00 baby cnrrlago for salo cheap
Bull bearing whcola, rovorslblo bodj
Inquire No. 4 south Maplo street. 3G-- tf

Mr. and Mrs, S. Goozco were gucsu.
of honor at a banquet given at tho Ma-

sonic temple Friday evening by Pal-
estine Commandory, Knights Tem-
plar, of Which Mr. Goozco la a past
oemmnndon During his resldonco of
forty-tw- o yeara in North Platto Mr.
Goozco has beon closely affiliated with
then soyerft Masonic bodies, having
held official positions In each.

Seo "Clinton & Son'
AWRh nhntit. vnnr Evftd nnil 1

satisfied. Son is ovor on
tho Rhine, will bo homo soon. Sign ot
tlio J31g Ring.

DELCO LIGHT.

Wo have the Delco Light Agency for

North Platte and vicinity. All who

are looking for a good efficient Farm

Lighting and Power System 'are in-

vited to call at our office, 106 East '

Front Street, where we havo a plant

installed for your inspection.

W. I. STEBBINS, Dealer

Wnltcmath Home Entered
The residence of Henr" Wnltemath

on west Fourth street was entered
Saturday evening while members of
the family were down town and a
bracelet watch, a bar Pin and a ladles'
suit taken. Entrance was gained by
taking the key from the mall box and
unlocking the front door, and after
the thief entered the door was locked
on tho Inside and so found when the
family returned. A rear door was left
opon as th6 burglar departed, Ilu-re- au

drawers and othod receptacles
had been ransacked, but it Is believed
that the thief was frightened away by
tho return of the family before ho had
completed the job he had planned, The
watch and pin was the property of
Mrs "VValtemath and the suit belonged
to Alias Waltemath.

Alumni iinqud.
Tho Alumni of tho North Platte

High School will give a banquet at
8 o'clock Monday cvenlug, May 20, at
tho Masonic hall, to the members ot
the graduating class. The commit
tee In charge has made elaborate
plans for the banquet and has also ar-

ranged a splendid program for the ev-

ening. An effort has been made to
reach every persw. who has hv
graduated from the school here, dur
ing tho past thirty years and thos
who have received no notification aro
asked to communicate with Myrtle
Beclor, chairman of tho committee.
Plates will bo $1.75.

::o::
Buy Filling Station.

Tho filling station at tho corner 01

Locust and Sixth streets, which had
been operated by Bonner & Speck and
who wont into bankruptcy, has been
purchased by A. J. Salisbury and O.
R. Robinson at a receiver's salo. The
purchasers paid $1200 for tho building
machinery and stock of tires and ac-

cessories. Tho building will bo some
what remodeled and tho new firm will
hneln business about Juno first, and
Mr, Robinson, who has resigned his
position ns deputy postmaster, will
become tho active manager of the
plant.

::o::
Elect Officers.

At a meeting of tho stockholders of
tho North Platte Home Builders' As-

sociation held Friday J. G. Beoler, J. E
Sebastian, J. C, Hollman, F. C. Plol-
sticker and C. F. Temple were elected
directors. The directors then elected
C. F. Temple president, J. E. Sebastian
vice-preside- Lillian sturgcs secro
tary and L. E. Mehlmann reasurer.

This organization will at onco be
gin tho erection ot several houses
which they wlil sell on easy terms to
those who wish to buy.

::o::
Boy Sent to tho Reform School.

Ray Clark, aged fifteen years, was
arrested by Officer Rodgers on the
charge of stealing a bicycle, riding it
into tho country and leaving It there.
Saturday Ray was arraigned in the
county court and after Judge Wood- -

hurst had learned of this and other
doings of young Clark, ho committed
tho youthful offender to tho state In
dustrial' school at Kearney.

-- ::o::
Entertainment by Episcopal Men.
On Wednseday evening in tho base

mont of the Church of Our Saviour,
tho men of tho parish will entertain
tho ladies at a supper, commencing at
G o'clock All the men aro asked to bo
present, and bring aprons, ns the men
will do tho serving. Ladies come early
and watch "hubby" do housework. All
tho ladies of the congregation are in
vlted.

- .g,.

Begin Head Work
C. T. Whelan, who has tho contract

for constructing tho stato and federal
aid highway between North Platte and
Suthorland, began work near Suther
land yesterday. Ho starts in with an
elevator grader drawn by fourteen
horses and a half dozen teams draw
lng dump wagons.

::o::
i.rown Commends Itlcllviuic.

Bruco Brown, of tho Brady-Maxwe- ll

Tolophono Co., former manager of tlit- -

North Platto telephone exchange, litis
sent to Director Geuoral Hines, of th
U. S. Railroad Administration, tho fol
lowing letter In respone to Mr. nines'
invitation for suggestions from tho
public as to tho service of employes
Too many people rescrvo their llowers
for tho casket; Mr. Brown believes In
presenting them to tho living:

Brady, Nob.. May 17. 1919.
Hon. W. D. Ilines.Director General

United States Railroad Administration
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:
It is with genuine regret I read

tho announcement of tho removal of
Mr. John Mcllvanc, passenger dircc
tor nt North Platto, Nob.

I was a rosidont of North Platte for
five years and have lived along tho
union I'aclllc nil my llfo and in m
numuio opinion tno arcatcst improve
ment tho Union Pacific ever made to
their servlco at North Platto was tho
appointment of Mr. Mcllvano as pas
senger director. I do not oven oxcept
mo new jfiuu.uuu uopot.

Whllo wo do not know much about
tno running of a railroad, wo do know
tho valuo of public frlondshln nnd w
aro confident that John Mcllvano mado
moro friends for tho Union Pnciflc dur
ing his period of sorvlco than any oth-
er ono man on tho system with which
tho public camo in contact. His .un-
failing courtosy nnd his gojiinl ninn-ne- r

was well worth a' trip to North
Platto to seo.
Wo shall miss him when wo go there;

tho women and children, unaccustom-
ed to traveling, will miss tho convent
onco of his assistance; tho public and
tho Union Pacific both lose real ser-
vice with his removal and our ono
wish Is thnt prosperity may soon ove
tnko tho railroads and hasten tho re-
turn of tho right ninnjn tho right
plnco who was always on tho Job.

Yours truly,
BRUCE BROWN.

mo::
Christian Scionco sorvlco Sunday 11

a. m. Wednesdny ovoning meetings
every wook nt 8:00. A cordial invi-
tation is oxtonded to all to nttomi
thoso services. Building & Loan build-
ing, room 25.

The
"Harmony Germ"

By CECILLE LANGDON

(Copyright, IB IB, b Western Ncirspaptr Cnlo'.)

The young lawyer, Paul Drury, was
amazed as he nv old Dr. Ebon Mnr-sto- n

take the arm of Ben Adams, the
conllrmed Inebriate of tiie town, and
lead him Into the nearest bar room.

Coming out of the place the retired
physician observed Nat Gooklns, a lad
of eleven, pulling ttwny at a cigarette,
sheltered by an ash box In. an alley.
Dr. Matston blandly advanced toward
the callow youth, vho dropped the
cigarette with a sheepish grin, and
deliberately handed him n full grown
cigar.

Paul was not only nstounded, but
curious. Was the aged physician,
wIioho morals and hnblts were of the
highest order, taking leave of his
senses 1 He kept closely on his trail.
The doctor was halted by Andrew
Heed, a shivering, nerve-racke- d dope
Mend, He made n pnthetlc appeal to
the doctor. The latter conversed with
him earnestly. Then he took out his
medicine case and handed the suf-
ferer a smnll phial.

"Weill what in the world does all
this mean?" marveled Paul.

If ho had seen the aged physician
before he left home carefully prepnre
several small capsules, one of which
he had Inserted In a slit In the cigar,
and two others, which life hnd dropped
In tusn into tho phial lfS had given
Andrew Reed and Into the stimulant
he hnd bought for Ben Adams, he
would havo been still further mystl
lied. lie nnd Dr. Marston were closo
friends nnd Inter In the day he dropped
into his office.

"Doctor," ho snld, "I nm no spy,
but I saw you do some strange things
today."

"Yes? I observed that you were
watching me," nodded the doctor Im--

perturbably.
"You did? Then you can fancy how
was puzzled and yes, actually

shocked. What were you up to, any-

how? nelplng thnt poor sot go fur
ther down the ladder 1 Encouraging
that lad to smokoi Keeping up the
misery of that poor wreck, Reed I"

Not at all," responded Dr. Marston
quite casually. "I am Intent on cur
lng them."

"Curing them?"
"Saving them, I should have said.

Drury, 5'ou are a friend I can trust
nnd I am going to impart to you some
thing absolutely confidential. Those
three subjects you saw me operate on
today oro experiments for my har-
mony germ system."

"Harmony germ I" repented Paul
ynguely. "And wjiat may that bo?"

"Listen while I was on my trip
around the world, at a choice little
island in the southern Pacific r dis-

covered an earthly paradise. Its in-

habitants were mild, friendly people,
nil kindness and geniality. Its fruits
and llowers were exquisite. Tho peo
ple ate no meat. Even the birds and
animals of thnt select spot subsisted
entirely on fruits, vegetables and
grain. I studied it nil oiit. I made
a great discovery. I located the har-
mony germ that is, a substance per- -

vndlng all the flora and fauna of that
lovely ocean-boun- d Eden, which
seemed to make everything In nnturo
harmonious. It may not be precisely
n germ, but It is vitally a substance
which puts good where there hns been
bad. I havo determined .to expert
ment with It. You havo seen threo
subjects operated on. Walt a month
nnd then decide If there Is any basis
to my erratic idea."

If Paul had known tho truth ho
would havo learned .that Adams hnd
fallen nnd broken n limb tho very day
Dr. Marston had administered his liar
mony germ. One lesson had been n
warning to him nnd h6 had reformed

Likewise, Ned was smoking tho doc
torcd cigar .in tho woodshed when
his father called him. lie had thrown
the lighted weed among some slinv.
ings. The shed burned down. Ned
was scared Into repentance and be
came a better boy.

Now all this set Paul thinking seri
ously. There wns that upon his mind
which impelled him to seek Dr. Mnr
eton ono day.

"Doctor," ho said, "It's n wonder
whnt'that harmony germ hns done for
your subjects. Maybe you ctin help
me."

"How Is that, Drury?" propounded
Dr. Mnrstoti.

"Well, I have been courting Ednn
Boll for nearly a year, I know that
sho likes me, but whenever I try to
tnlk of marrying she puts me off.
Give mo some of your hnrmony germ
Til mix it In with u box of candy and
nwalt results."

"All right," acquiesced Dr. Marston
accommodatingly.

A month to n dny after that Paul
sat beside tho fair Edna, a being pos-

sessed of Joy incredible, for ahe was
his promised bride.

"Paul," sho said, "it was that box
of candy thnt urged mo to accept
you."

"Hal" whispered Paul to himself,
"tho harmony germ I"

"I always loved you, but wanted
tlmo to decldo surely as to tho fu-

ture. I divided that candy with Mabel
Hurst. While wo wero dispatching it
sho mado tho remark that she was
going to set her cap for you. The
thought of losing you was something
terrible, so "

"Tho harmony germ did It!" per-elste- d

Dr. Murston Inter exultlngly,
despite. Paul's argument to tho

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mi's. Lou Boyer went to .Hastings

B'rlQa'y to lst, relativea,,
The JjsFJF. clubwlUe3t Friday at

tho home of Mrs. Jas. Dorram.
Mra. F. W. Bayne, of Stapleton, vis

ited friends In town Saturday.
Nels and Lilly Peterson, of Gothen-

burg visited friends in town Saturday.
John Sorcnson, of Omaha, apeni

Sunday with his. uncle, P. M. Soren-- j
son.

Mls3'Irma BarracloUgh is visiting
in Fremont, the guost of Miss Ruth
Carroll.

Miss May Farrcll, of Fonda, la., Ib
visiting her sister, Mrs. F. C. Piel
sticker.

Mrs. A. M. Seibert returned Friday
from a week's visit with relatives and
friends in Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Haggerty wont to
Denver Friday to spend a week with
Mr. Hnggerty's parents.

Miss Annie Kramph left Sunday
night for a visit in Portland and other
western points.

Taxi day and night service. Phono
918 or Black 398. Herb Hamilton.

MIsse& Sadie and Daisy McCormlck
and Mrs. Alfred McCormlck, of Lewel- -
len, visited friends In town Saturday.

Statement .y
The undersigned notfecufn

North Platto Tribunafpr , Friday a
clipping; fr'bm tho Ilcfahcy Times stat-
ing tlial thb Plattc'fhlley SchooL Dis
trict had accepted plans for a now
school building submitted, by A. E,
Holtgron of Hershcy, In competition
with Architects Reynolds and Bcckr
of North Platto, and wo wish to cor-
rect said statement in that thero was
no competition In tho abovo matter.
(Plans were never submitted for sain
building by either of tho undersigned",
'and they entered Into no competition
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Curd of Thnnl.8.

I desire to thank ladies ot
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caring my loving slater in slck-no- ss
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APPENDICITIS AND OPERATIONS

HEALTH NO. 5

DRS. STATES
THE CHIROPRACTORS

The are full of instances
where operations appendicitis
have been avoided.

The condition upon which the need an op-

eration is has cause sluggish actior
of'the When nerves pinched the
point of emission between
of the backbone, it results in
weakened or sluggish action of

parts served
Chiropractic adjustments

pressure, and Nature works a
restoration normal

Before the extreme an opera-
tion is resorted to, be that

is not one re-
moved adjustments.

the

with Mr. Holtgron. This statement
for the informing:

the tho error tho clip-
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DRS. STATES & STATES
Tlie P. S..C. Chiropractors.

Building and Lonn Building

.North Platte, - - Nebraska.

Of

Says

Saved Operation

I was taken sud-
denly sick and called
a physician. Ho mado
a thorough

called it ap-

pendicitis and ad-

vised an operation.
To avoid loss of

what Nature had giv-

en me. I called a
who

examined and ad-Just- ed

my spine. Five
days later I 'was able
to walk to his office.
In three moro days I
was at work, and
havo been well ever
since. I belieyo that
chiropractic is na-

ture's way.
Ask about Case

No. 1006.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
MAZEPPA LODGE No. 115.

' Meeting Second and Fourth
Wednesdays of each Month.

Ki P. Hall, 602 Phorie Black 720.

Hnrry B. York, C. C, phone Black 425, 502 South PJne.
0. E. Elder, V. C, phone Red 242 214 South Sycamore,
1). 31. Hogsett, P., phono Red COS C21 West Fifth.
C. L. Raskins, M. W., phono 94, Jluilding & Lonn Building. .

S. M. Soudcr, K. R. S., phono Red 425, (J01 South Dowoy.
J. E. Sebastian, M. phono Red 34S, 911 East Second.
Roy Mehlmann, M. E., phono Black, GS1, 209 South Locust.
C. M. Austin, 31. A., phono Blnck 1128, 410 West Second.
J. W. Rowlnnd, I. G phono Ited 497, 220 Enst E.
W. E. Starr, 0. G., phono 577, 5120 West Fifth.

INCORPORATED 1887.

Mutual Building and
Association,
North Platte, Nebraska.

Chiropractic

exami-
nation,

chiropractor,

Nights

Dewey,

RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

The Association has unlimited funds at its command to

assist in the building or purchase of homes for the people of
North Platte. " If you are interested, the officers of this
Association will render every assistance and show you how

easy' it is to acquire your own home.
i

T. C. PATTERSON, BESSIE F. SALISBURY,
President. Secretary.

OUR SPRING ANO SUMMER ASSORTMENT OF STYIES.

In Standard Custom Garments of Chicago
is now in and ready for your inspection. We
will be pleased to take your order now.
We also make Uniforms for Conductors
Brakemen from 26 up. Call on us

and
and

see our new line of goods Yours truly,

Over Hlrschfold Clothing Store. CARL GrBRIiEJ
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